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THE MI:,lAGE.
Locals and Personals.

the PNfeSISor expects a position In the
new
organization and. ·we sugge~~t he
'
be
put
In charge of the de:qartment of
A meeting of tne Estrella. r.tter~ry
freakish
inyentil;m. ·
Society was •held on Tuesd·il.-r. -. · '
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Mdas Benj~:wnin. was a. villdl;ott• rut the
University last Tueflldoa.y.
. -:llfr Cannon, (atl dlnner)-"Wihere's
:my h&ney ?" Canon· eJ!:ploa;Jn, youl:self.

It h~;Ls been ·imp001slble to present a

sacred .;lrama in America, and Europe
too, outside of Obet·anunerg-an, without
offending good taste <J.Ild rel!gloul! feel•
ipg, but according to the easter11 papers
Mrs. Fiske's "Mary of Magdala,"
-:seEliiiiS
observe all t'he canon~;, of «J.rt,
Mrs. H. E. Fox, vi<siteCL on the hut and of w
good
and reverent taste.
last Tuesday.

.A VISIT TO-OUR STORE

Miss Grace Mo~;_.. Dc) Y'OU play
lt Is to be hoped that the list o-f historical personages whp may be emwith •the .l:Htc~ of your ~;and!"
ployed a;s lay figureJs In novels, may
Miss Joseplhme Mordy- No, biJt some .won become exhausted-as It un•
one else does.
'doubtedly will at the present rate of
-:demand.
President Hewibt, of t·he Las Vegas
Normal vis1'ted the Unlvm:sUy last
There Is a revival o,f .interest In Dickweek, arud gave us a very complinwal· .elliS
at present. It Is to be hoped that
twry address.
the young pe-opl-e. of ·to-day wm, owing
to this influence, become a,s familiar
BeHa, very aun~rutty • when. Miss with · Lairy Gam.p, t·he artful dodger,
ChaDin wouh1n'•t count the seeds illl her Qult•p, Dick Swiveller, Urla.h Iieep, Mr.
apple.-"Oh, Miles Ohapln, wb.lle th~e·s Mlcl!JWiber, wnd tlhe dozen of othens, as
life rthere's hope.
their elders are.
-:We have not heard from some basket
The race Is not always to the swift=---------~-----------------------=
ball chaUenges wihiciL we sen<t out of tongue. u, ilHl Tarkington recently ==========:::::----:-----------:---------some time ago. Perhia.ps· we negleeted
ran speech
for theduring
ll'gislature
and made"Labut
to :;end stamps for oa reply.
one
his campaign.
_
·
'
dies and gentlemen," he said, "I am
"Where .are you go;!n,e-, Gladys?" "Oh, glad to be here tonight," and sat down
I'm golrnog down tQ get my face fixed." In a oold swe-rut of fea1·. Yet he ran far
-:arhead ot his ticket.
Plumbi?tg, Hea#ng, .Draln Layt'ng,
M:r. Wilfred Worth has eD!tea:cd. the
University and• will take up freshman
Bu.ilder's Hardware.
Richard Mansfield, the most painscollege wo.rk.
taking and beyond a doubt the best
-:I!Jctor in America, is playing Brutus in
•
Girls (as IrwLn thro-w~ a. ba.sket)- Julius Caesar, ll:his yerur. Tbe charac118
West
Gold
Ave.
"Islll't he a darliing?"
tem
Brutus and of Marc Antony are
.Miss Jones-"Yes 1m's a
18 Bell Phoqe
especially good. Sir Alma Tadeura, R. 182 Automatic Phone .
A., an authorlt~· upon Roman dress and
:Miss Srunps-on; Mr. Earl Shaub, Mr. arcl1ltecture, desi~;ned the scenery and
Fo; HOME--MADE~--·--·
Lloyd Irwin> and Mies Stella. Lewinson the coiStumes.
have ent-ered -this tocm.
Candies and Cakes for Xmas
-:Alfons Canciane's Dantle Monument
The Labrato-ry ilia.'! a. rnew ga.s plan!f: h!IJS won the grand prize o! Rome ofLeaye Your Orders Early
enabling the studemta in chemistry to fer.red by 1the V.ierurua. Academy of Fine
at MUGGLEY'S,
perform experiments In a more satis- Arts. It Is a work which Is so Imfactory manner.
212
West
Gold or x~ West Railroal Avern.e.
216 South Second Street.
pressive tha.t It Is heralded 11s immortal.
Automatic 'Phone 457.
-:The great poet with the tragic face
D<Yesn't this week's work seem easy sbands on a mighty rock, gazing into
after imprisonment in the t!>rture eternity, whlle below him writhe 11Uchambers fo-r rtwo .b<iuors 8lt a stretch man forms ln. an eootacy of anguish,
last week? The oollJI:t'ast aim~~ causes gnawing the resistless rock, tearing the Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
us to forget our t:U"84es>.
flesh and "Crushed by mighty serpents.
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
-:To be sure the liners of Dante's figure
Kindling.
New Mexico
From the frequent visits which Drar. and the fornm~ and attitudes of those Omce and Yards: 107 E:' Rallroa<l Avenue . Albuquerque,
Grove pays Pmt. Ma:grnusson, and the below remind one or Dore's drawln"'s Telephones! Automatic No. 416, Bell S:rs~
·
·
"' • tem No. 45.
enthusiasm ea,Qh. df®la.ys over geo-m- but
th!s In no wlse detracts from the ----------~
eJtTy we might oexpeot to herur of a new impressiveness
and truth of the whole. '
geometry being publlehed 6()()1l. •
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
-:YOUR AUlA JlATER AT
Conan Doyle, Gilbert Parker, Lesii'e
The new term is fairly stall'tt>d and
Stephen
and
F:
c.
Burnard-all
men
of
we expeet to do beilter work, 1!1though letters..:..were knighted by King Edward
our reeords sh!>w <thM: we did a preUy VII.
With regard to Burnard, the Popular City Marketing Place.
fair amounlt of work last term.
·
Bookman says: "Goodness knows why!
-;Punch, of which he is the editor, is
Owing to the ablronoe of Prof. Walk· for
neither
literature nor politics nor hu- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - er on Wednesday, D.r. Tight perf'ormed mor." Kipling
failed of the honor beA. FULL 'LINE OF
the duties of' muslC'al director very cause of his frequent
references to the
C~
grA<'efully.
"Widow" in Barrack-room Ballads, and
""":in the Seven Seaa; of his· neat but not
'Twas night! The stat'S were shrouded especially tactful hit upon Englatld's AND OTiiER CH'RISTMAS GOODS
Dealer in
in veils of mist; a cloudy sky o'er hung "muddled oafs and tlanneled foolS," and
AT
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,
the world; the vivid llghtning .flashed of his attack upon the military departand shook thE-ir fiery d:arots UJ}()n <the llJent, in short, his: whole attitude dur~
413 South First Street.
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
earth; the deep-toned· thunder rolled :ing the Boer w1w aroused· , England's
along the SkY: thfl bailston.-_q fPtl llk<> f"~pn,trru:'lnt IUti! htttl~~d.
leaden balls. When suddeiuy a. murPedal integument brilliantlY ltlnmlnated
derer sprang with a yell Of triumph on
And artistically lubricated "
Exchanges.
his unsuspecting victim and relentFor the. small sum oflO cents per operation by
117 West Silver Avenue,
lessly kilied a-flea.
I. R. COLEliiAN,
The exchange list Is growing. Among
Oak
Parlor
Barber
Shop.
t'hoae lately added are Collegea 13rret>ze-s,
Live'l'y, Feed atzd Sale Stables,
·
The
UrsLnus
Weekly,
New
Mexican
Books and Men.
SADDLE HORSES,
f!oll~:.rlan, 1\l'i.nnl's~ta. 1\fagazln<>, t'rlm·
Doardlng
Horses o. Specialty.
0011 Grey and :Milton College Review.
The V1rglnlan leads the ll<~t of the
The Mirage Is also .sent to seve-ral
"six best selling lxxlks" for &-ptember Oith1!1r CollegM an<d Universities. We
ALBUQUERQUE.
and November.
hope to be placed upon •their ,exchange
list an& recleve In re-turn· their publlHall Caine tht·elJ-leJlt.~ to Write a novel ca:tioll's.
about Americans.
In •the De<!em.bar .number of .the Heview of Reviews are two amtlcles on
Pliny say.s it is wen to read much, the conaoltaatJon of Country Sshool~.
but not many things.
Strute Supt. Nclsoru of Kmtsas d.fs<~U!!·
PRESClliPTION DUUGGlST,
ses the pian' and its merits, a.nd \VllAlfred Austin has written a. poem en- liam :B. Sbaw the basts -nmd progress of
Twenty Years Experience in Pre116 Gold Avenue.
titled "Good Night." If we could only 1Jhe :movement. 'l'he pian Is beln·g tried
scription Trade.
believe lle means itl-Attanta, Journal. in many states of the Uhlon; among
Automatic 'Phone No. 458,
them. :Min•nesota, Kansas, Ohio, Iowa,
Hall Caine gent"l''usly o.dmi t.q that In•dlana and N-ebl'll;ska. · Sotne very ion'
Colorado 'Phone No. 63,
Sht~.koopeare was a. very good man in 'terestin•g facts and staJtl5t!es ar(!- given
tr7 West Railroad Avenut~.
his time. This is perhaps due to the which go to show 'tl1at the movement
faCit that ·th~ R1.'t>di Of Avon was fortun- is proving ver,y. successful. In the
L. B. PUTNEY
~tte enOUgh to bear some re&emblanr.e aame number ls an rurtlcle on oan Ala·
to !1he dist[\ll:gulshM; Ma.nx oovoE<1ist.
ba;n:ra ne>gt\0 school by Aswald Gamson Vllla.rd.
Professor Trlggm lias brokelt loose 13l!tm1hard (to- wwlter)-"!Jo you S(•l'Ve
again. Now he advocates (Qunding a loblliters here?"
&
school !or n·ovellsla consisting of se-v~ Wa.lter-''Oh, ;res sir, we s('n'e an'YI}ne.
era! departments and each department Slt ll'ig:ht down."-lilx.
.
Vehicles, Har,ness a1td Saddles
in charge of. a specialist. Here would
be taught the building :Of a plot, the . ~ntle-men, tl.Ow fs the thne .to c-r()(•r
.
Blacksmith and Horse·Sboelng
treatment of chaftl.cter, the art of rene- ·your Suit. Our Clothing Pleases.
_
fng, a.~d ® on -.'l.d' intln.ltum. N01 doubt NWJ.'Tt.liJ.'l'ON 'l'AILOlUNQ Aanxcn::.
orner Flr$t Sh·eet and Copper A. venue.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

San _'lose Market

S. VAN N & SON'S,

Jewelers and Opticians.

TOYS, DOLLS

].

BALDRIDGE,

L. E. CAREY,

0. W. Strong & Sons,

Ceo.

B.

Albuquorquo Gycle Works,

J, KORBER

I
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S. E. NEWCOMER'S
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MIRA
.

A Weekly Published by the Student$ qf tbo University. of New Mexico,

will convince yo_u that our line
of Xmas goods (:annot be sur..
passed for economy, beauty and
elegance. The variety is too
great too specify.
{]
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MALOY,

GROCER,
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Mg"IC!O, DECEMSER
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Football.
·cihanc~ or l). eha.de th~ _best__ot. •the M·Jlools;~ as If ~he.ymla-ltt_ vai:ri1Jh.·e111ur.ely.• which· are used to supprl .s

too--·

fi"

"I

>\T
Nd.:.fi
.:'P-"'.._

grJeat orgumelllt while Jthe;t were slmpl;v oVer• . ~h'e!;t shone Jn all their glory untU a.tortcal flrighlts.
In winding uP ·the fOotball e$.11~n· tbe Wheh!lled unmercifully, deteruteCC, lO!i 19 P~!l a.gill!nst >the CoJIIStellrutlontt of the The cotnrl·tteeer;~ are oompo~;~ed ot boitJh
questlolll llll'llse"' u to a represen-tilltlv-e ~. '.l.'htll o~toe more provt;s wh~ a. ••var$!1ty," :'then they lQOked lllk~ a few membem of lthe majordlty all!d mJnoq.t'lltY
team, ea&t an~ west. Alnong -the PNmt~. doubtful quanti),ty •the comparlsolll ot met.<Qrbtes,
.
amd •he explained thaJt all •the real tlgbt·
Is,
rto
be:
BUr-e.
Next
aeaso!ll
wHl
Ali.
atJtemTIIt
was
...,~de
°-_n""" a
acores
ll'ellJt .•candida•tes for po•mons {)IIIJ the
,.
··- lj;N
v ..... "' .. ~
:lintr was done. ln· _•tlhe wml·litee l'Q'OI11,
westem eleven 9 ~he toUowlng seem to Mt be long 4n• roliJng ·around: and: I gam;-, W!l'th the Min~. but we were dis- After ~vUng us some more int~lft·
ha~ t.be CB.I!t> for PI~; Ellliworth; earnestly holl1! thA-t spr[ilg wlU see Nf!W AP'Pillin•teil and <t~ .Varl!ity l)O:Ys wiU {ng facts, all toodilrng to l!lhow how lm•
Chicago, cenrter wit)) &now, of Wl$Con· Mexico till!lver.,!ty with a. gooil'bM&all pro~ abl~ J'li9t pta:v anY :m9.re. lfll.llJ..es :-u"n- possible Lt wal!l to speak llrom the floor
sln and Gregocy Of Klchlgan•, l;ltrong tea:m. W~th vim enough ~n 'it to get oUt aftf-· •tlhe .iholldays•.
ot lthe house, a.t a.ny leng.th, he pa!Jsed
can!lldi!Jtes fo; the place. l; shollllf give to Pl'actlc!l'. In :1lhJe tall, morre llllterest
A .ll:all!e tha.t will be wa1tcli€,t WU-th in•
llllswonth the place, l!owever, OIII hi,S should! center in: footba-ll while dt 1s now belre~t wm oo the ·.f~tball game be- on to tb:e! Ol"ga.n•izaltlon of 1the boll'Sie
ot commons.
bl1llltant play -lilt cen'Wl', al!l 11~ ds a fast, a.bou t tim~ tor •tlhe 'SPQrts. <1-t •tihe ltro,ck twei'J~ . the lndians •wt Sa.nrta Fe and
Unlllke the tnillnbrltty iW1 -thie bouse ot
elever player In the POI!i!Jion•, W!l well and• field. to occupy our a,tltenil:lon.
tho:->' of Albuq,uerque. 'l'-his g~ wUI
represen«<,tdves~ the
m«no·rity dn the
11.$ a punter and place kicker ot hi~
dle.oJ.tie the championship of New :Mex·
houll'e
of..
comonlffrs·
has no lha.n<l! in
leo ..tnless U should also end. tn' a tie
~rder. Fl1e Hs also ~ady anld pos•sesses
br1ngl:n·g forth or she.pi1;1'g leglslwtJlon,
4thletics
.
•
-~C-()f'~:
good endu:ran'ce.
AB gua-rds, capt,
At.-vther dnlte11e&ting game will be ,the "Und<et the EngllsiJ. system •the work
Flynn,' of Minnesota. and McGulga!ll ot
Theve ltas 'been much ct'l!uiclsm: pass·· basl-:et ball game between rthe La;s dooe by· our fo11ty or· more commllbteea
Michigan, were probably cfhe strong~est
Js thel'le performed: by the Illlin~$l:ets ot
Olli the ll'eason's >Showing, IJirurn ot Wls· ed upon the game or basll:et ball plaY- cr,l• es and the Iilgh School Ladr!es' the Cll'own, ·acting 8.19 <a. standing cOmed by our boys against 1th e":MilliOI's" bas};'lt ball •teams i!n Colombo Hall,
cons4lll also &how.ed up weU, At •tackle
on Dec, 12. . Th'C game was a poor eX• Dec"!nber 80. The Iiigh School girls mltiee. of the house of commons" but
"Dad" FanT o:t Chllcago -and• "Jake"
cuse tor •the sport whlch Is fast .&'alin• will ;have the advantage of being tlle always compoJSed ot the member~;~ of
Stahl, or I!Unols, were no doubt the
lng popularity where ever dt is played, h~m e te·am rUil~ -time antll \ve predict true major.I!ty. Thus -tlh.e on·ly chll!llc>e
1:1trongest pair, though; Maddock, ot
~he beauty of rthe game lies, l!IDt In th;ut ~he Las Cruces girls will gf) back for ·tlhe OP:POsdtilon ils 1to down !the btlls
lu.ichigan and Hamnerson of Wdsconsln
oo Jthe floor of .the house •thereby bringthe l'OUglhness Wlhich 'liP:peared in' Frl· sruk1€1J.• but much wlser.
would make a strong bid for the plac>e.
ing
fo·t•th great rspeeches which calllll'ot
day's game, 'but 4n .the c;llever way in
We hope thoe Indian g!.rls will be out
Rothgat, ot Illinois also ddd wel! olll the
which the ball is passed; ·by a well of t,uararutdne In time to take a hand but lnterret the English people.
season's wo.rlt aatdr fuis fine aray- mere· drllled Iteam. No one can deny ihe fact
He concluded wl~h 'tlh'e following:
In J;nlsket ball •this season!. They -have
ly ~rhom how well tackle play was -de• that the Varsity boys can ,plaY' clean
onl3-" one of last year's p1a.yer.s but It ijs 111-ot strange, :therefore, tJhrut Entrveloped, while the guards play seems ball after seeing onoe of •the Swturday
think •theyo willl be able :to land the llshmen ~·ead with. !rnlterest the debattes
to suffer by >the comparison. At ends,
afternoon games between the Chernies cha.;nplonshlp If they get a clhanO'e-.
of ·the house :of commons, nor fus it. l~SS
Abbot, of Wisconsin· and Rladeru of and the Silvers, on -the "U" Campus.
strange tha.t Amet'lcaiW care so llttle
Michigan, were undoubtedly the best Here tlhe game Is playoed with the keen•
for th!'l r-eW speeches delivered un•der
pa.ir. though Rog'er:t or Mlnnre5'0:ta play. est competition, unhampered by person- Atheneum Literary Society. the "gag. rules'' ot •the lhouse or repreed nne ball ali through,
al dlfficuJotles or excited spectators.
•relbbd,tlves.
Bo-th .of .these men were -exceedlnit:v
We w.ould not like ~ hav~ 1t under- ~ ~ ·,~t· ro loog a time, a mee~Ung of the
a:trong on deferH!IVe work seidom d-ra\\•n lilto(l(l ihat the boys Enrter a. contest, Atlienium Soc.i .ty wars called on: Monin.on plays at end, fast In getting down merely to settle personal dlfficuHies day, an-d under extreme difficulties adHigh School Notes.
tl1e field under kicks, and• botlh. were nor a.t the .s-ame time pla3o• such a. game o-pted ll:he Constitution and By-laws.
wen echooled i!ll the game. Both are from cholc>e.
Onr FII!day the last befo.re the holdday
The followin·g officers wer'e elected:
strong and active, and few men· were
We w4sh to thank ou.r friends for the
Presldell't, LIU)anr Iiugget; vice-pre EO vacation, !the •two soctetles, the l'hll·
better able ·to tear UJ> ~nlterterren<'lQ<. At sportsman: like way IJ11 whiJ;:h 1t11ey 'd1d
idell't, Susie John~>on•; Secretary, Bellq omat.hda111 and CrHenion, will l!'ende; &
quarter-back Weeks of :Mich~gan, fOr 't.helr "rooting," H Is --;>ery evident :tlhat
Jones; treasurer, l{drk Bryan; rut-tol\ jOIInt program. As aH rth~ best rtalenot
the position and for captain- 4s the un- the supPQrters of -the Chtmriy I!J1d Sil·
of !the Hdgh School will lt'Rke part, o.
ney, John Cll!llmou.
questlon·ed choice, though light, he is ver a.re ladles a11d gentlemen•, Many
very enjo-yable· !hour is anticipated•
We are -now ready tor work and hope
etrong, fast, heady and one of ·tlh~ best "rooters" .thin:k tthat they are encour·
We are f!Ory ·to report Mi~ Dais:r
field gener!lls the game ell.S't or west agin'g their team by hoo1ilng and yoell· to prove . ere long thatt our sister so- Iiullitz!nger Olll the sick list tihls week.
ciety falils •to monopollze .au the Var·
lJa,8 ever produced:. In short, he ds the
She has fallen: a. vletim to ·thwt "fowl"
ln:&' when the opponell>ts are attempt· s~ty ltalenlt,
"~v'huley Daly" of the west. Some cOl·
disease,
chicken pox,
il1!8' "foUl goals," -tlhls ls ~t only very
lege should; do well b)l' eecurlng him disrespeotf!.ll •to the visiting :team but
Now, really we do :thlnk U Is too bn.d
on acount of the persfstentt. visits ot
as coa.ch, for with !111& knowledge of
1Jh'll:t, while the meebing
in pre- "Jack Frost" the girls of .t.hre basket
Is decddedly contrary rto th~ rule!J.
•
the game, lbe should develop material
gress
last
J.londay,
the
ddgnifled
Pres- ball rt'l!am h:we not pracllced t~s 'Week.
The "Occlderut" appewred: fo.r thie first
that would winl arames. :At ·hlllf-back
t4me last Monda.;v, and from It we learn idcn't '()f -the· Estrella, -and: some of his The most :fatal of all diseases, JoveHeston and liernstelni -or Michigan, that the high school boys ha.ve organ· mustrious members, after belng un• e!ckness, has madoeo its O.t:Jpefl,ra.n-ce at
OOitb seem fo .have the ca.ll. Both are
lzedo a basket ball team.. ~ ngret ceremonllously hustled ou't ot: lthe room, tlhie ihijgh s~hool. lt lJrs very contagioW!,
fast and plaY. the game wen rtQgether.
that we wUl be uttable to meet them, amd frulllng ·to perdleve enough through for already more thmn 11- balt a. dozen.
At fun back Jones of Michigan', ''·the
\however, as 11hre arbicie says: "The the tramsom, were reduced' rto the ex-· have succumb'Cd to it.
·
ped4enlt of peeping t·hl'ough! the crack
h\Unau battering mm" -is 1111 •t.he way of
rteam Is hardl at work anrd will a;ocept
a. dMhdn.g, smashdng player, a. good no challenlges urvtll they feel I:'IUr'e rthat under the door.
ntQ.n feyr the place, He lacks IIlli some
a. contest wlll mea.n a. vJctoooy/'
How dld Mr Cannon expect !ltl~ <>Vcl'- A Boy•s Composition on
qualities, bu-t ]l0$sesses othel'll 1111 great
Ou; basket •ball girls il'ecieved IIi chat· supeJ:Ifor d~teUJgenee ~0 be Of g1reat ·serBreathing.
degree that seem on .the whole •to ma'ke lenge from Las Vegas, for a. game dur- vice •to ·him.
him the most valuable man• for :tlhe pos- iilg the holidays. Onre ot the con!d~t>lons · Miss Hugget; evidently felt jll$t/ified
We brewthe with- our lul)gs, our
1-tlion. 'l'hls team shouldl play fruit con·
me111tloned was thaot ,tlle gamre shouldj be In making 'tihrot raX'tr!Wrd1nary stllite· Ughlts, our kidneys a.ml our 1'1vers. If
al$tellit ball and with the speeli ·there pls.yedi under woman's rules, and It ment about "hurry."
It wasu'•t for 'our breath we W(loUld die
ls in this comblnrublon the opposiiUon
was decided! mt to.aceept ·the <!hallenge
wll·e-n we sleep. Our breath kieeps tho
· would have to be strong lnd~eed to stop for ,1th~s rea.sort·. '11l!e Ladiies• basket
llf.e agoing through our ·nos~ Wlhen we
their plays,
General Assembly Notes.· are asleep.
ball cha.lnpicmS'hlp or rthe .Mhleblc As·
The most of rthe teil.lll$ have elected soolation ot N1ew Mexico wlll be doeclded
Bo:vs who st-ay A.n· a croom a.ll day
r:iaptadnB for tlhe enaulng year, Redden b~ g<ames playoed under the men's rules.
A 'M!ek ago Thursday, Prot, Welin• should ·not breathe, They ~hould: wat·t.
a.t :Mich1gan, Roger:t a halfbteed· lndlarr Las Vegas being the on·Jy dnlliUtutlon ztrl gave us w talk on :t)I~ value of urutll they go out dn •thg fresh air. Boys
at :Minneso~ Rot'\lga.t, Illlnods: Ells• ot: the .five no~ In favor ·ot men's JrUles. OhelllliSbry '4n a liberal edue'altion1
in. a room make bad adr, called c!IITb0111•
WOl"th, at Chdcago ll.lld Abbott o.t Wds'l'he Urulverslty boy's basket ball team HJ:e twlk was Very ~lllterestlng to us lcide. Crurbonacdde is aa pOilsonous WI
consln. 'l'h-e /teams wm In liom~ case~ WoUld 00 glad to arranlgle! games wdth l!Ji!Jd WI.\J$ apt;ec1lllted- by aU.
mad dogs. A lort. of soldiers were once
be mucb! stronger tor next year, Chl· Q!n)' a.tna.teur Iteam In: th:e Jtte'miltory, Olli lalft Tuesday :Mrr. P. J, Hardlng fn a black •hOle m. Ca.tcu•tta and car-bon•
oago espeotal!:y, wh~la Mlch·lga.n. and Adidtes5 all communica"t!lons to Francis gave us a talk 0111 ltih'e proceedllng~S of i.cide go:t In there •111nd lcllted l!.hem,
Wlseonsln·, especilally the lwtter, will be O'Ga.ra, U. N. U. We woul<l! llloo espec- the !hoUsE! or reprellell,tativlll$ as com.•
Girls •flome.tlmes rttl'lll thcdr breMh
grea.Uy weakened, One of ·trh~ moB't In• ially 1o 'hear from Las Cruce~ or the pared• Wdth. fthose -of the •holliSe ot com• wdt'h corsets 1thwt squeeze the ddagram.
teresting games was the gante between San·ta. Fe Indians. Las Vega.~~ evlde:rtt• omnlil• lie first explaill!edl 1the ~ga.ni·
A b~g diagram ds -the best for the
the PolY Pnp boYS, 'i>t Brookf)'111', -con• ly doeli mt ijnten!C]r to e11>ter a •team. >this ·zablolll or lthe MUI!Ie, and. lthe power 1llgh:t kind: ot breaJth!ng.-E:a:.
Blderedi -one ot •th~ .atronge$¢ Iilgh rear, all ·lllttempts to a.rrange a game whli'oh lies nn •the hands ot "rthe speaker '
School lteama ~u •the east, and: Hyde appat<ently belnig frulltloess.
llll1d tlhe clhllll.l'lllW!l. or -thll' forty odd com·
FINE L:CNE OF WASHBURN (ltrrrPa.rk t'(!(tm of Ohlea.go. On paper -the
'I1he ''l'ddnors" a. local a.ggrelratdim.ot mttJtee!J, «!specially emphnsi24ntr the ARS
AND MANDOLINS AT llA.LL &
:Poly PreJ)'e · •eemed .tq bave an e:ven IJtus ~ becomln&'· verr dim aa1d ft rule$, or· munles as he Cll.lled· them, LiilARN.A.:nll'S.
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also 1JQmpensa.tton{l. T!fel;'e ds n~tll·

New Mexico. dn-~
so tn-(ii~oratting
a!f i<ew
on
tlrosty
mo·rnlngs; a:.ndi
wllen.ittlx{(!Q
the ''s,tuA weekly p<jper p.· ublished by the ~tndents of

Albuquerque,

the Unlvetoity of New McxiGor
I

.STAFF.

J, Ralph Tascher ............. Edltor·ln·Ohlef
Ll.ma. H.
t l
.
.
Franc~so~~~af"''"i'"'""~sslstant Editor
Jol!pOannon, ........... ,. .. ; ; ..... Ath!dtc~
A. :Ma.l'liUSson., .............. ,., ... ExQhl!-!11\'es,
Ftank Sprlnller i
p
d
ll&leli Rode:V f,.. .. .. er~on111s !lot:! . ;Ll;lcals
B!!ll~~ool~m~a., .......... , ...... Athenmnml'i'ote~
Olfl~Y" Childers .... ,, .•.. ,..... ,li;strlllla Notes,

B.·. •

H.· B R·. r· GG's &
•••• , . , .. , •. GO

TO.'. , .... , .. , .

co. ·

dents have ll'eached the 'top of 1the h111,
the vi~E;w ~r the snowy moun,ti:tdns to · ·
t:he noith and west, ju 51t ug~hted up-by For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,
the newly 1:'\lsen sun, more ·thll-lli. !?aYs·
HOT WATER BOTTLES, HOT SODAS, .Etc.
th
f
th
lk th' · h · ·•-k' ·
. em or
•e wa
.. ey ave -. en.
·
As to the amount 'of Spanisit'>they ab• P~op's~
wrl:l..;.;.well, you i11ui<t ..m.~t,:·tne invfll'as6l'·
Opposite Alv· arado Hotel.
a.J»Ut 1th'at
·
·
'

ALVARADO··PHARM ACY
· · · .,

VICTORY A,ND DEFEAT.
Kate Cunuhurlitim ••.....• ; .... AS'seiiib)i Note
-

Kaili.Twa:V ........................ AlnmnlNotes
burlng the past hvo w~~ks we 'ha.ve
Prot. W&:lll:er,; .... MnsleNotcs~ndAthletlcs· le!!.rned, 1t we had not done. so .liefore,
Travis ................ In!lllm f:lchool Notes .
: .·
.
Klrl!: Jlryan .................. BIISines~ M:analler, .the meandng of those two wo·rdf!. We
Louls neeke'ii
}
• have known whwt dt ts to liuirer :i:'e·
llorrl•
.now:le
.
.
A
·
.•
.:
u·
·
· ·
. · · t' h.ough
· · In·
·
1
losepblne.:Mo'rdy ... .... ~oc a..., ...a.mlllers · grelt·If an dt ·dl.sal>PO1n1t ment~t
Bella,.Jones
·
var:lably to. (lOl:!QUer, ah<l to be .raised,
the nej(Jt moment to ;the ihiglteat · de8u6$cription Pric$ $1.00 a Yeai in Adrance. light, ov~ ·vic~ocy atta·lned·, ·n asked.·
1'7re Cents a Single Copy.
. which state- of mi!td we pretered, 'we
• · should dooidedly chooS'e the latter. It
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Js not always given• us· •to choose, how·
Ertiered at the post-offici) In Albnr.~nerune ever, and lthls arranlgement Hs probably
&llsecond•class.matter.
.
Ja good thing:
for Ull', To be alwa'Ya V'iC·
This paver is sent:J:egnlarly to Its snbscrlb·
.
.
·
era until a dollnlto order Is remilved tor Jts torlous,. l!! •to do away wdth effo~'t and
discontinuance and all arroaraaoestuUd.
. ~o cultivate a contemptuous sense of
Address all communications to Kirk Bryan·,' su;pet'lority, commonly known M "the
DUI!,~ess Manager.
big :head." Oill the Oither hand, to be

11,.

The ·University of
New Mexico...
Academic Departme:n.t
F?ut years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
will admit the bolder to ill first-class Universiti-es in.th~
United States.
·
Collegiate DepaJ"tment
Four years' collegiate work ieading .to the B. A. degree.
Graduate Department
Work offered in special lines leadhig· to <~dvanced de.gre.es,
..
Normal: Department

able to ·aetlpt defewt with a good' g.race,
One year of professional work is required in addition to
w1thout discouragement, and ?-bove an
the four years' academic cou!se or its equivalent.
· "ROOTING~"
. wu.th a s·etf-constratnt whilch Prevents Commercial Department
the slandering o:t opponewts !.s to gain
To begin wlth t4ere ds "rooting and a mo.ral victory, which Is or more val·
TJiis department. exacts the full four year~ 1 work required
rooUng"-genJtlemanly · rooting as wen ue •than the pbystcal.
for t~e ~omplebon of 'O?-e of the academic courses, with
as "o•ther kinds." At the basket ball
subsbtutwu ofcomlllerctal branches.
game at Colombo Hall, .the night of the
Christmas has come a.galn•, bringing Music Department
12th llnet. w eell'a. :mrry to· admtt, we
I~stJ:uctiot;t offere~ i!l vocal C';tlture, qu_artette a:nd chorus
wltn•essed a great deal of the latter wlth it t'he message, "Peace on Earth.
and
Good·
wm
ltOWa'l'dS
Men,"
a.nd
1n. smgmg, I!Iano, VIO)m ~nd gu1ta: playmg, harmony, thekdnd. It gratifies us to be able to say
sptrjng
us
wHih
new
hopes
and
niO•bler
ory and history of mus1c, elocution and physical culture.
<that 1the "Rooters" for the u. N. M.,
.
deEllres.
PoOil'
1ndeed,
Is
he,
who
apconductad• •themselves like ladoles and
gentlemen and we .sincerely believe
had a be.tter 1tlme and made more real
"concerted noise" than others· who un· seems laden.
For Further Itlformati(m Adddress
At
·this
time
our
school
life
lhaS'
a
doubtedly acted anything bwt gentle·
cheecy aspect. The first term ihas been
W. G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque.
manly.
Take, .foo· dlliStance, •the noise whlch completed Wlth, generally good a·esults
was made when the Varsity was given and we enter the new term. full of lite
O
O
·
· · •
~
a :t\ree throw,-'Jt was simply tremen· and energy. Our a-thletics have bright
dous- while on the other hand when prospects, as have also, oul;' literary. The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain ...
;t.he blg'h school girls or Minors WJere socletdes, and under such circumstances
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
given a free throw, not a soUnd was all of us teet like new men•!j.nd women.
In
such
a
happy
state
of
mind
It
is
not.
when o:fi their feed.
made by our "root~rs." Now in every
EGG FOOD AND HOOF pACKING.
game the spectator has a. duty <toward suprislng that when New Years Day
the players ami in b!LSket ball one uf m1rlves, we are ready to make great
theoge duties Is d:o l'llmaln' quiet whdle and good l'e!!olutloM. Don't !imagine
a free goal is being thrown. This is we are against good resolutions, fo1•
made very plain in Rule -, Sec ~. ot we're not; but let us remember that
Spalding's H.ules fo-r 1902-03 wh!c'h Teo.ds It is one thing to make a resolutJon
and a.nother d:o keep 4t. Bractlctng as
o.s follows:
we preach, we make no gr-ea.t promise!!
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
·~!i~~i~n .. 2,1~ The hc1nc te:ru:n. ~hall tJJ
held re:;:ponslble for the behavioc of for th~ corning year, tlxcept that we Old Phone 200.
Automatic Pltone 423.
tlhe spectators. Frulluro to keep them wm, with <the co-operattlon of the stullrom lnterferjng with the prog.ress of dent body, turn out a llaJYeT worthy
IJhe game or dls1Jourteous conduct shall, of -the school which oft represents. As b'eern issued·, "Paof:!hs of the Mound· was put 011_1 OO.Itl< thls week, The vol•
Building Indltaats" !Lnd! Inudant Thor· ume conJSists of the colecte(l orafJioM.
after a warllling by the <referee, make
the home Iteam liable to :forfleltt the t'hls .Is the last !Issue or' this ;paper in oughfB.!res.'' These wil Ibe followed· by -essays and poems of the lCansM Seen·
the year 1902, lthe M1rage ex;t~nds to foucteen Olthe-rs treatltng of lthe -explora· rotor, . It Is generally <•o:nce1er.l tlm.t,.
game.
tlo.n, conquest, aml tlevelopmwut. of had 1\Ir. Ingalls devofled his ·tdme to
In any future game we hope that our the profel!<So.rs, students and frletlds America as revealed ~.. studJ!e'SI ot it.S letters, he woulq have been on;e· ot the
eupporte1-s wdll corr.duct themselves as of the UnlversHy "A MI!Try Christmas Highways ot Wa~·, Commerce, an.:c1 Im• fOoremo&t men -In Altl'er!lcan tHera.ture.
mfg.l'tlitloru.
I:IIg Poom"Opportuntty" hillS a. world
heretofore an(l ·th:llt the other specta- and• a liappy N~w Year.''
.
.
Wid~ a•eputauiolll, and his essays on "th&
tors wilt -at leam follow the rules of
T~e
old·
t«n1e
w.rltenr
w~e
n01t.
paid
Ja.y-E:awk"
amd "Blue Gl'US!I" esplll'Cial•
the game.
Books and Men.
so .tJoO<rlY aflteT all. The- Cornhill Mag-. ly a.t·.a gem-s Jn. prose s~·tln;g. 1!. wide
azlne 'Offered Thackery 1!50 pounds per sale Is PrMHc.tM for till~ boolt. ·
In Leslda Stevenls "Biography of month for a story ft twte-lve moruUhly
COLD WEATHER.
Goorge EI!oot" in the Eng!ash Men• of ~n!lltallm~nts besld'!itf n.sreedng It() d:i·
The~ Rev. Stafford A Dt·ooke 1has ~IV·
Leltters series, is hailed •as one of the vide •the profits from tlhe resul•tlng
boolr. George Eldo·t <re<Je!vect 'i,OOO lbs caJJ us several exc'llll'en't books, am.onsbeS<t books of Uh<i!' sel'les.
Anyone· walking abroad 1n the Hughtor ''Romola." ·a.nd 'Ttennyson decl!ned
them the- well known "pt'llntcr" t1111
lands these Win-tel' mornings, before Dr. Franlc Strong, recen.tJy Instated an offer of 51000 1bs fOJ:' a. series of
"History
of lilan·ly :EngKL'!h HteraJturo,"
poems
.oto
equal
lm
length
th<!
"Idylls
eight o'plock, ils no doubt •edified by tile chancello-r of the UnJlverdty of Ka.n~s ot ·tM l~d·n:g."
:;-rhieology
.dn the Engllah Poets;" the
is the -atuthor of an e:x:cellenlt biowraphy
sight of a etragg!lng Iine of students of
Go$pel
ot
Joy," "Treasm.'Y of Irish
Uemja.mil11 Frrunklln.
Poetry"
rurtd·
"T•enn·yson, h'l& .Art a.nd
with sllfVJering fo.rms, taking a consti•Algeroal SWlnbUl'i'te's article, a s<tudy
R'E!Ia.tion
to
Mowerll)
Lite." Now: na
tutional for •their health-and fo.r Span· A wo.rthy and timely series of at"t1· ot I<:tng Loon•, ~n the Christmas tll1lmbe1'
f}l'lUgll
fot'th
nno•thet•
tJhoug'h<tful! •nmd
ot
E:arpe-r•s
Ma.gaztflrtoa
J~
arouslllg
a
ish-up the steep hill tha;t leads t" th(l cles entitled the "l:Use of tl~e Standard
comprel1t'm~dve s<tudy," "The I'o·etry of
Oal
Com.tJnny''
by
Id.a,
M.
TarbeU,
1.s
deal
of
comme!ll:t,
SWI!l!but•ne
at.a.tes
seat of l<.•arning. Courageously tthey runndn.g ti.n McClure's 1\:tagaz!ne.
tha.t Lear ds . "the most il'agic of all 11ob!!'r!t DrownUng," bagtnn1.na- with n
struggle against the d1fficultles •they
tragedi-e-s in· the won·ld,'' and als() "t'he cha,p.ten.· on Browning rund 'l'en·n;Y~son·,
encoun1ter an th-e path of knowledge,
A bOok from ih·e ple·n 1jf :tJhe- phdlan- fit'Sif: great uttteran<ee of a cry from. t'hc the•lr relntiont to t•hc-lr ag'e a. compal'l~
led by the heroic Httle professor, who thro.plslt a!lld t:Jptlmdst, Jacob A, Rus, hedghlts :a111d the depths· of the human sou of tiledr tnnuence- up~n bt, and a.
is always welcome. His battle wlth the sp:ltit <m behalf ot the outcasts of tlla dilscussloll of the fundantenltal valuC~
rnuftie-.r himself up dn a big ovea·coat Sltiilts ht as vttat aLl! "How rbhe other world·." The al.'tlc~e Is tllU$traJed. by to lllll.gl!sh 111 tll~Ul'ie of thellr grea.t
a.nu a smlle, and steps bravely out ,Jnto E:alf Lives" lllll4. the "MakiliW8', of lln Edwfi,n Ausfl!l Abbey, R. A. tLnd ·the Poetical w<~rlt, '.1: hb on-e chapte'l' •atone
the COld, COld WOil'ld at j'::lO a. :m.
Ametli';.ean~"
'p·lclture!i come up to the acta.n<J.a-1'<1 of Is enouslh. 'lo make- trlte boolt .tJopulrol'
The
."lHera.ry"
pictur-es set to'l' us by Abbey amon-g s;tud~n.ts ot lilJerrMut'e,
Certainly ·there are disadvantageS' tn
otller
chapt\im
discuss
Brdwntngs
devoting a;ttentlon ~o svanlsh Idtera.Aircher :Butle'.l' lierbel'lt is prepl!Jrdllg h•lnl>!!elf.
't•heot•y of .Human. Lite, 'l"t•eootment ot
a srerles ot mo-nographs oo· the "His·
Na.tu1-e, Womanhood, bite Dram·aa al):l)
ture at sucih an. early hour, but tlhere torte bfghwaye ot Amelllca.'' Two hll.v'e
val'lioua ot tho poorns,.
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Charact~r
.
'

'

ot' Lady Macbeth

-

·-

:.PROFESSIONAL ·. NOTICES.

liadY Macbeth hall never beoo. c•ha:rDENTISTS
..cterdzed by a grewt many crdtJ!cs as .
tlloroughly ·hateful, 4n;val'lably savage
eind puooly demondac, bwt whel'l we
study . h!!T character closely aJ!IQ• not~;
jpst' w~alt pant. she •took lin ·the trag·
tdY ot Macbeth, we ci!Jnflot \helP lind·
tN her a womj.l,n. o ~trong ln1tellectua1
J)!OWers, grerot f~ce of Will, "loUd bY n~:~·
mll!ama devoid/ of •the char®t<erisUcs 306 West nailroad A venue.
·ithtCih belong •to womanhood·, ·l-.84Y
KacbEith also lhad grea.t quickness of
'l'hese •trft.i·ts o.t chalr"!.cter, =~,
billned with all .the eh·arms of grace and· _..:;,.._ _ _ _ _ _...;,__ _ _ _ _ __
J)er~toaral beauty madie· ·Lady Macbeth
~ ·vewy •upel'ior woman, Had· ;srue beoo ·
. -~ vlra:g<> a.!l. somie cr.I,tdcs deSGlllbe her
· it is nolt wt all probable that she.. CO'Illd
ti.a.ve 'had :the Jove of sue\h a great hero
as :Macbeth.
. • •
· There a few people w~o b\l.ve. or do
~loty •the lli'Oble t11ature of _:.M:acbetlh ·•tlhat
•t Should have come un:der •tJle influence
LAWYERS
of auch run evil CJha'rllle<ber as hils wife.
'l'hese people do not stop and: cons~der
(from two polnlt;l. ot view). They do
11ot stop to ·tMnk ot such 1thllngs as,·
who was· ~t th{l)t first- enltevta:lnec;t the
'l'Hl$' SPACE FOR SAL'J!l.
thoUgtllits :Of •the mu·doedhg of Duncan.
It wa;s lVIacbeth' whoo first lharl:lo>red
thlese •thoughts and: me was th-e one
tha~t placed them d1n !Ja.dyo Macl)eth'·s
mind. Shakespea~·e does n<llt relwte or
ENCINEERS
~how •to lbave iliad oa.ny thougblt:a •1n
<the subj.eCit un1tll 'these .are placed· be·
for.e her by her lhusbamd.
.uwdy Macbeth· was undoubtedly !!.
TillS SPACE FOR SALE.
very remarltable woman hll whose bosom •the passion of amblttlon alll1JOost pb·
llterwted all the charac·teQi!stlcs of hu·
man nature, who-Se subjugating pow~
ell'S of laJJtellect. wet·e lrreslstabloe.
Lady Macbe•t-h wrus· not m·omp•tedl bY
any mo·tives o-t t'ltlvenge in true commission of !her cu:(lm'e'S, t~or WM she prompted by; a fiendish desir.e for blood as
W. 11'. SWITZER & CO., Props.
Macbe!Jh was !In the- last years of his
life, she had bllt one ml>tlve an& 'tha:t . The Leading Barbel' Shop In 'the City,
was the ambdtdOUl t-Q see M:ac·beth OID. the
Hydraulic Ohat~s.
throne. We must take dn;to coniS1dera•
Steam Heated Bath Rooms.
tlon -here, •th·e faet tthat Lady Macbeth
be't.rug a very lnltellUgen<t m-llful woman
would have desires and' o.mbltdons in
WHITNEY COM~ANY,
ll'trength propot•tl~na.te to her ~utel!l•
geooe amod. will powli!T. When we con·
....Wholesale and Retail....
slder <th:ls ~t is very probable tha.t one
ambd,t'lon: was strong enough •to dmpel
her to commLt. her cr<lme.
GUNS AND Al\ll\1UNITION.
In those pasages·in whlc'h Lady Mac•
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Waterman.'s • School • 'Fountain · Pens

M. MAN'DRLL'
.

.

.

THE LEADING CLOl'HIER ·AN:fi :FlJllNISHER
. In Albuquerque. · R, 'j. 41r¢,~e.

~....,_____,__ _ BAN·K Q.F· co~~ME~CE,
'

•.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER· ACdOMMODATION
.AN:O SOLiCITS NEW ACC0UNTS.
dAPITAL, $10(),000.0tl.

NJ1 W ME.J[JCO.

·].A. HUBBS,

Oak Parlor Barber Shop

,ALBUQUERQUE
STEAM. t:A:UNDRY
,....,
,,

.E. L. WASHBURN,
'"

MENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLO::rliiNG, Ect.,

Hardware and Cutlery

=e~~te;~~:~o~~;e-c~~~ ~~~a,;::
Il3'Il7 South First Street.
man with all her dearest lbrdbutes be·
fore us at oDJCe so-f.tening, q-eftnlng and nnw "'{Ill to secure fw him 11hrut. wh'ich
maldng 1the atol"Ol' more nntense. The she Iwew he waruted. llli the old story
following passages an·e excelletvt exam- of Mnch'Cth we are toltl thalt !Ills wife
pies of 1the~e facts:
.
had. an unquenchable desire to bear the
"From this time on such I accoun!l name of queen. Tlt•nt may all be very
thy love.''
true, but 4n L:l.dY Macheth as Shnlte·
"Hau he not ll'C~~mbled my father as spol:!'al!'e characterized •her, no sucJh de·
he slept I had: .d;one iit.''
.
sll'll was expresed.
Shakespeare made Lady ::Macbeth n, In S:ze Lady n.rncbeltlll must have
great chnrac,ter by entire nbsen<:e of Jieen small for U; is more oft-em: the
petty vice, a.nd by glving Iller only one smaller womoo whose emotional fire is
-ruling passion whJch Is In strength !n: moot fierce, and she- herself bears un-aceordance with lthe firmness of her conscious test•lmony •to the fact tha;t •her
will and force of her 'ln•tellect. Her hand was li·ttle. The descrip·tioll! of
a.mbt!ti(JI;t is not a vulgar one, but on her as a Iarg>e coarse bmwny woman
the canb·nry i!:he object '(If her ambi· Is undoubtedly fal$E!, fol' had slhe been
tion wrus dn her day symbolic of min· <So dt ls no·t a.t all probable that she
lilture d•lvln.tty. Had the firmness, the could have been capable of dilsplaying
tlelf command, .the enthusiasm, the tn- the fire atlld force whllch she displayed
tellect and ardenlt affections beeini 1ll· throughout the tragedy. :Moroovet• the
rected upon a woa1thy object,.. •wha•t effect t:Jf remorse upon h~r heal•t'h ltends
groo.t deeds a~o.e could have pct•fot•meu. to ))ll'OVe <tlhat she was ml't •a. virago, for
Lady Ma.obetth tit ds true ,urged. her dlld not Macbeth go through his part
husband ()111 to ·the murdet• of bun<ean, of the ltonture !illldi ~~rtm ret'<l.~n his
but ha.d n'Oit he suggeste& to lh€11' the healt.h.
probablllltles ot such aat event, urging .Although Lady Macbeth does not
that since he had been hailed as ldng outwa.rdly man•lfest any 'gt'W.t amount
and w~-!l already 1tlm.ne of Cawder, and of love fP.t' her husband, 'it as clear tha;t
of Glanills ,tha;t It was meant to be so. he entertains· foil' her, the persoatal love
Fut'tJh&l' more ·whe is noW>here re-pi'e· and respec.t which ;a beautiful an<L in-.
settted as urging Macbeth O!l •to ;new -telllgen:t woman would: inc:i-te. we
cr1lmes, and :in .the ease of :Srunquo have had t-ns,tances of lth'ls love Ml
whem elh1e made inqu~u:ies as to Wha.t through •the poem. Is lt. OJt all ldltely
was being discusse{1, Ma-cbeth replies tJhitit Macbeth would have placed fa.tth
wUh •the fo.Jlowing: "l3e dnn·ocent of In her, df ,she lhad been less wot,thy or
the lmowledge dearest chuck U.n1Ul thou co.nftdence, or :If he had not loved het·
approve 1the deed/' In these lines he is at not proba,ble thM he would·llave
~g much as says lhe does noO't Waat~t to signs.. Wildie lf Lad;yf Macbeth hnd
tell hen.• Ultl•till it has happ·encd.
been less scnsi1t:lve or mo[·e Gtardcned
Lt ;h_,a~ already been stated that llatlY she never would !have allowed these
Mncb~th was no.t ambltloU.!; fO'l' her- thoughts ·to prey upon her mind and
self, bll!h fo·r her· dttsband for whom d. v;e her crazy.
shie S11lows ·the passion {)f love. In one
"
pta,ua she .says she fears the natu11e of
ConS'i.der1ug care.ully the chatracter
Macbe•th Whllch is "too full of ,t!l!e· m:tllt of Lady Macbeoth wo bav.e f<JUnd hN'
·
to be a very rema-rltable womalll, with
oJ; lhuma.n lvi:tdness," but she does not mallly good .qua.ll<tles dn spite Of Iter one
eay this wlth sc011m, but on the contrary grea,t fault. Had her oambdtaons been
there 4s exceedd.n·g pdde and lll<() want
.
of Wifely 0•1' womanly resp·ect and love is
dH•ected
to •thGJt
a. mOl'!:!
objec•t,
It
r.n:-obable
s1he WU!l'lbhy
could hn.ve
done
for h!m. S•lt<QI s~ oo·naclous of .her ·more good• tbt:!'n· she dldi hMh1
grea te1• sti'Jeng~th of will, and fot>Ce of
·
· •
m.lind. I{tto.w:t-ng ·tltM M<acbeth. would , .
..
·
.
..
like 'to be lo!ttg bttt S4lei!rlg ltha:t hie Is ·Gett.Uemell, n.ow ls the U111 e to ll·t;d~r
atrMd ;to wtttem.pt to mwrde-t• n 111ncan, 3-'our suit. our Clothing ·P!eu~es.
•he used Mr u•tmOI!It l!Oi\Vfl·N ot mind :NETTLETON ~·AILOHfNO .v.mNCY.

.

'

.,..._;

• South Second Street.

The. Imperial Laundry ·company
BACK OF POST OFFIC~ ..

First Class work

Guarante~d.

REll WAGONS.
· ' ·l36';l'H PHONES.
-----------------------~.......-;-.----·

GRUNSFELD BROS~;.·
Jobbers of General Merch~uidise,
ALB U.!(_UER.2_UE, N. 111.

.
.

Everything to. Furnish
the Honse.
. ..
..
---~.........,..,.--

Cash or f·asy . P.~yments
-~---

FUTRELLE 'FURNITURE COMPANr
Aut.

Phon~· .f7,t :\.v~~t ~nd o£ Vlnduct.

H. BBOCKM~IEB, ·.
Bicycles1

and Sporting Goods.,
Repairing of All Kinds,
Developing and Finishing .....
for Amateurs.

Kodaks

l

118

GOLD

A VENUE.

T82 Autcnnntic Phone.

78 nell Phone

---'----------------------:--------~-

Head' u· a. rt'e r·s ,.··or·.. ·s·.. ·t··u···.d··'en··. ts
.

.

·q·

A,IImcy for. Washburn Guitars, .Mandolins 11nd BanJps. Weatso carry the largest line of
vaflous other makes ot sltl!illlnstruments aniltnuslcal merchandise to be
. fo_und In the terr1tory. Terms Cash or E•sy Pay~ent.~.

HALL· & LEARNARD, Headquarters tor Unlverafty Studenta;,
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M156 Haz_eldine; >001'". 9e()., Mrs. C, w.
Ward: sec wnd treas., M·lss Twa:y; Or·
wtor, Miss Hunt: chairman of execu:tlve
Milas Bella J'onleS' Wllll; 8'0 to Ohlhua· oommJi·tteee, Prof. :U:odglll'.
li11a, Mex.,
the holtd~.
~ss Bowden
Prep. ·o~. ~s going
work
in
lthe
Kwnsas Undversi~y
failthful
Mllss J. Mo•rdy to Mr .Sp.rtnger-Stop
U.ni\VJeorslty
lthds
ye~.
lioldJl!ng my handt i I ! !
-:
Miss KraWlin•kle, Prep, '01, whom all
\
Mr, Becker, Mid Mr. She.ub wnt spend music lovers wil remem~E)r as a m>Ost
<the holldayB in·
tbledt• hOIIlW.
skllfull plandst, Is in a g;irl's coUege
will convince you tbat ou1· line
school, in Los· .1\Jngeles, She dsgivLng
of Xmas goods cannot be sur..
Mr. E:alloraiil ball l'St~,trned t» oohool sp<;cial ~tten1t1on to her mus!i.c· With a
Rfter a Wee0s tt.b~ce OlV aOQOunt of view to 'Jiak;ing ·that m-t h'E!'l• life work.
Mllss Krawlnkle wrl!tes bhat she w:u;
passed for economy, beauty and
slcknes·s.
··
lllever so happy in her W()II'k before aa
-;~
this )'1eM',
elegance. The variety is too
Mr Powell, .•the ~st JDIQ!ster a!Ild
his Wilfle were vttMotv a.t ltQI.e ''U'' last
Mr. aJilld. Mre. C. W, Wa11d have re·
great too specify.
Wednesday.
tumed· from .St. Louts, .~nil• their many
-:rure very glad ·to see them- back,
Mr. Tascher, Mr Clarence Worth and
M'l'. Keleher, Prep. '02, liS a Jiving exMisa Chdlders !have · beM on \he Sick ample am<l proof thwt free life a!Ild
llst ~thet pa;sl!. week.
•
fl-esh ·ail- arle l>eneficdal Ito the health.
-:He ·has epent much <Ume Jn ·the mounMr Bowie and• MJI.M . C.WillltllJ8'ham 1 talins lately an<l Is lookiing muQh lin·
w1ll spend the!lr O~stmas vaca.tions proved whereby,
allj their ;hoJ,Iles m GaUup.
Mliss Butlts a1111l• Miss Hallo1>an, ~oth
·
. .::Preps·, '01, a:re ladlies of lilesure th<ls
ofs. TJgh-t, Asp.lun"' Walker and . winter. As ~ mere diversion and• pas•
MagnU&;'On> wdll attend tlloe Territorial 1time, however, they rure acquaJDJtlng
Educwtional AlfSOcla.t!oii! me:ettnga · rut. . !themselves with <the -ruffaJrs or domes•
lJa.s Vega'S' ChristtnaJS ~k.
ltlc life,
.
.
-:For the benetllt of tihe .families ,Jnvol:aetore the .game a w~~~ a@'G last 1ved we suggest the following Christ·
IDr!iday niTghlt !the ~nors, were anxious mas g!f.lts, F!>r Gladys a toy man: for
for a. l'le'turn· game In:
of defeat Helen; a bank Wd th accessories.
Plumbing, Heati1tg. Draz'n Laying,
They are no longet fJO desl•rous of one:
HaJJI The champions 1to be!
But'!der's Hardware.
·
One m>OTe yell:
-:,;.
Boomalacker, Who!
W-e have heaa'!ll :..-rumor of a bad
Boomalacke'l', Who!
"Acciderut" happenllng a.t the Bilgh
118 West Gold Ave.
School, but upon 8111X1ous inquiry we
•
find <that it ~a SIPall all.ll un!mpor.t·ant,
18 Bell Phoftc
Don! t. fadl to see our Un<e of- holliday 18Z Automatic Phone.
No casu-alliltlle& are TeJpont;ed.
goods this season. We ·are exceptional-:.
•
ly well prepared a!Ild our })llices are IllThe only place in town where
Miss H1ckey-colertdge couldi .read 1 w_ays reas~mablll. vur llnes of n>C()k·
Latin as Wlell as Engllsh rut 3 yeM'!I of 1wem·, Gloves, Hallldkerchliefs, Mufflers
·
the University boys and
age.
; ·
and Suspenders cannoot be excelled·.
·
girls can get
Mliss Mordy-Oh! Miss Hllcltey I dl>n't
SIMON STERN,
1!00 how that. oould be pos.stble.
'Dhe.RaJilroad .Ave., Clothde:r..
-:·~·-.tiS AT• .,..
216 South Second Street.
I! l\if.ss Chapin -hadl been i•n a. pos!·
Exchanges.
<fl!oru to survey th<e< faces of the trntver·
!!lty -stadellll:s diuing the gl!rls baskett
bal~ game E'he woul(! have f>OUnd am·
"One of the >brlghtest papers tha.t
ple mateHal for the IJ'tudy of exp,resscomes
to our exchange rtable is rthe Ml- Cerrlllos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
fon.
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
·;rage, pUblished by the students of the
Kindling.
.
Univexslty of New Mex.lco at Alb'uquerf English Clal!s stud~·ng L'Allegro) que. The foo'lll has lately been chang· omce and Yards: 107 E. Rallroad Avenue.
M!lss .Hickey-Miss. Ohlldere wouldiil't · ed from a monthly tto a weekly, It Is Telephones: Automlltlc No. 416, Jiell Sys- Albuquerque,
New Mexico
you like to be 41ll a. place like the one/ well filled vtith gen:eral mattler and coi- tem·No.45,
M!lltoDJ d-escr&bes here1 ''By w~lspering liege 1111ews of the collllltry a.t lairge as
w~lllds soon lulled 81SlOOp,"
well as wlith the local news of rthe varGladys-No, I would rather be fru t·lle ious educational ·Institutions of AlbU·
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OP
clty near "the Busy. hum. of Men."
querqu. e. ~hey star-t out well w:L.th
'YOUR AI,MA MATER AT
.
-:lthe weekly a.nd' we v.'ilsh it success.."The "Occilloot" pu~Uslled in its fil'St lias Cruces l'lro8'l"e':S·
· Popular City Marketing Place.
lssue the followlllg ·• lftrutemenrt:, "The
The fiMt n.um ber of the Occ!!den:t, a.
Eilgl~ School ooye haye organl!zed· a monthly paper publdshed' b)" rthe stubaskeJt _ball team. but will 19Iay no dents of :tlhe Albuquerque Hig;h school
games unUL contl!IM* of Victory." One hafl just rurrlved a~t ()11~ exoh!IJll(ge ;table:
A, FULL LlNE OP
thing Is sure, either ~hey do n;olt. in·l 'l'he paper preselllts 61 very mea.t ap•
tend to play, or oelose VI Ill restrict their p:es.mnce and judgilng from its conltents
ehallenges to the wart'L schoolS.
0111e would :hardly suspect lth.~;~;t lthlls Is
-:·
the first attempt rut ;Jourmaldsm by the AND OTHER CHRISTMAS GOODS
Dealer in
Mr. Cla.rence Hoofd, OUt ffj}phlslllcated edli<tor and blls a!sSiatant'lf, The paper
AT
rhetorican will go to bis home Ill! san certainly refleots oredllt upon. the
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Eto.,
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
Rafael for the boMd~)"S'. We hope Mr. school. The Mirage wishoes its nelgh418 South First Street.
'Healil will tak!e his verbmJlty w&th fhlm, bor evecy sucCless a!Il'd• !hopes to aee It
and rurust that ·DiOne qt cthose> "jaw regularlr lilt the exchamge •table w.here
Pedal Integument brllllantl:v illuminated
breakers" of. wh'lch ·he _is 9& fond, will
wlll be- a.. mose "'_·elcome vdsit01r.
And artistically lubricated
spoil hls Ohrlstmas di.nll!er. We ex.tend The Ha.rvard Molllthl :h
a.1
i'or the small sum ot 10centaper operation b::v
=:thy io Heald'9 family and cenily been; added· Ito. Y>OUrras rexc~a::;
I. R. COLEMAN.
9•
Oak Parlor Barber Shop.
117 West Silver Avenue,
.
List. Our studlems would• do well <to
1read! every wor(!. of lthls paper as all
-:-

Locals and Personals.

i~

I.

THE MIRAGE.
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•

-A Weeldy Pui)Usbed by "'tile

Educationill A:ssotlatfiJn:'and _celve'd heiu:~y·ni>'pre~tatlon fl'~m ~ ~o&l•
ly crowd.- ' · · '·· '
· ' • · · · - "'
Academy of Science.
· WedntiSday mw-nlng papers by Dr.

BROCKMEIER & . cox,
.

case

<

Wm. GLE A S NE R,

Pura Home -Made candies

W.H. HAHN

FJRST NATIONAL BANK,

I

----------------------

l

San 'Jose Market

I

S. VANN &SON'S,

Jewel~rs and Opticians.

l

I

TOYS, DOLLS

lit

---------------====

We have heard'.• that_·_ rtb.e h1<;1t .w11.ooll s of much. lltera.ry vnlue, In. lthe De·
fa in neoed of soome- llleW yells. Wre aug- cember number ds an atitlcle on. "Make
gest the following as llllli e.ppropriate beJoleve.". It puts forth .some lin>tereat•
one.
•
tng psyehol().gi!cal .factts.
Ho kee, po kee smokee m>tXUC!
A g<rewt deal or care ood ;thoug'ht
Giggles<, WrJggt,e,s, alle hoax!
must be expended upon, the Chrls:tmlll!
Alle Semee, ~ary /oox.
maguzijneJ::, sdnce mOISt of Jthe pUblishers
Albuquerque High School.
still
insist on furn1shllng some read'ing
:Mr. and Mrs. Hlllt'(\i,ng vl&Hed the
mwtter
to go alo.ng Wllth ·the l)lctulies.Yar11i ty oon TUJesday.
Clvicago Newel.
'

]. C. 1;3ALDRIDGE,

L. E. ·cAREY,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable$,

i.

----·

Alumni •'Notes.

'Dhrut friend of YoUII's would C'e'rtalllnly
appreciate a nice Silk Handkerchief a
:ave you !Seen dthe "O«lldent?"
fancy Suspendle!r, a n·tce N<eck ScaJrt' or
uta, us in mlrul of Schlislnger and a n~ce comtontabl;e Slipp.er, We !ha.ve
Mayers fall and winter ()IIJtalog'Ue. _
a floc line of ibollday goods fflll general
Th~ officeJ:SJ of the Alumni AesOO!a- tllllld ~nV'J-te inSpl!ctnonJ.
tlolll for 1902·1903 I'U'e a.s follows:
SIMON STERN
Presldewt, Mr Keleher, Jr.,; Vdoe pres,
~e R'aillroad Ave., ClotMdr.•
~-----

SADDLE HOBBES,
ALBt1Qt1llJRQ011l,

•

·Albuquerque &ycla Works,
11.5 Gold Avenue,

j

I

Boarllln~r Horses a Specialty.

0. W. Strong & Sons.

Ceo. B.

. ,,

PRE~CRIP'l'ION DRUGGIST,
Twenty Year• Expcrfenco ln. Pro-'
scription Trade.
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
Colota~o 'Phone No, .s,.
u,. West Railroad Avenue,

L. I, PUTHlV

--------~----------~---~~-~---

LEADING
JEW·ELER

Railroad Avenue.

' • ...,

.DIAMOND · Pekieles, Harness and Saddl~t
PALACE. .

Blictamftb tnd Dorae·Sboelag.

A ...7. MALOY,

GROCER,

C.orrtet Flrit Street ltnd Copper AYen!lt. AL/Jtl!t,UilR~UB, NllW 11/lXJ'CO,

.

.

i ·.; ~'
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· th_at til.-~ .giri #~~;tM!:~ ~Iiood ~w~ellf'&'

Athletics. .

training has a better 'Idea :&!: J1.Ci!d·?a6';0.·
lirmnells, juatic!l anti hoMr th-a:ll alt'e
dh>WS. n. J>:ey'es and. Prof, Cnckere.·11 w.e.re. As spring 1/f drawing near and· warm cari p'Ossl
·
bly have wllihout; that she'Jo~
· '·· .. . read ·arid di-scuss·ed, · af~er '-"which •the Wenther bas retur.ned It is about tim(! ell :t}oth.Jng In wom!llnli'ness >and· ·reftne<o
Las Vega$, N. M., Dee. 22, 23, =4.- foll<>'Wi!lp new :~meers we~e elected:
to think of track athletics and bas.~· ment and gaimf'a great ileal in' ·healt!i
ball, Track, athlet!cs. 110 far, in ·the and cha;racter. 'While we (fo not thlnl'
Moonday morning, Pecemi;Jer 22, the New P~esldent-Prof, E. L. Hewett.
Mexico Academy of Science was organ~ Vlce-preG!den.t-:Luther Foster.
:Qistory of the U, N. M., 1\ave $erdon1 that girls are as wwnting ln. truth an!l
ized tn Prof. E. L. Hewitt's rocm at the Secre~a,ry-Mis~J Ella May Berger.
been attempted, but this year we ex· honor as this writer plctul·es her,· we
Normal University, Committees on or- Trerusure!"-Prof. li. Ha,dley, ·
pect ·to enter a team to compete with believe that there ·ts ·ll'n~ch food· ·rOt'
canlzatlort and nomlniftlon were· ap•. After the election the association ad~ the Not•ma)s' of Las Vegas and the thought in the a.i-tlcle. We know that.
pointed bY the ·teinpotarY . ohalrinan, journed to meet next Decem~er at San- Coll-ege of Agriculture ·,and Mechanlt It is a grea:t advantage for every one
Prof,. T. D. A. Cockerell; after which ta Fe.
.1\•rts of Mesilla Park. We .do n 6 t <>X· to have atJhletic tl'ain.l!lg, for lt Is one·
scientific papers, prepared for the oc· There were . a good many memi;Jers Pect to break many of the records t•hls of the things that go toward the mak·
--erosion, were presented by Dr. w. G. from Albuquerque, Lrus Cruces and year but merelY. to establish th·e. foun· lng of a. complete life.
!right, Prof. E. L. Hewitt, H. N. Hel'~ Rat·on, and a few from other parts; dation· for futu1·e worlt in this· lint.:.
;tick, and Dr. c. E. Magnusson.
'Dhe membe·rshlP. is the larg~st in the Undet• the coaching of Prof's Walk~r
Alumni · Notes.
At 2 lJ, m. the llJducatlonal council hi&tory of the asso>C!atlon, reaching to and Bla:lr the' boys should be able to
.met in round table ses~>ion and new oJ:- about 1()0 :and prospects for the future make a very good showing fo.r theh•
The ~oliday .season brougdlt to Albuf!cers were elected.
'
llJI"e very bright Indeed,
M. B. 11rst appearance. Come out, ~oys, and queTque several graduates qf las't year'$
At 4 p, m. the following officers of the
Hee If yoU have >the ·.making 'Of track cJ.ass. Miss- Craig, '02, oame from I!in'elected;
Univet•sity News.
athletes in you,
col•o, where she ts teaching, to splmti
A:cademy of Science were
Prooi<lelllt, lion, Frank Springer, Las
It present appeaTan'ces count for any- the Ch>r!stnfus season :witb he·r pa.rent11.
Vegas; vice ..president, Dr~ C_has. R.
thing, tlhe U~ N. M. bof~ Will land the Mi•ss Ctraig irs looking well ln Spite bt
Keyes, · Socorro:
Eecretary-trea.surer, Syracuse unlve:rslty ha:s ad•ded $1,000,- baseball championship of New Mexico her rece'llt Illness and .is In the. finest
Dr. W. G. Tight, Albuquerque. These 000 to its endowment fund du~lng' the for ''03. Fot· ·several d;Lys It has been •of o-plrlta. She reports Lincoln quite an
together with Prof, T. D. A. Coclterell of p-~st two years.
.
,
warm· enough_ so that tbe boys have en'lertainlng little town.
·
tlai3· Vegas, and Prof. J. D. Tinsley of 1~1e will of tihe late Mrs, Lura Cour• been able to pass the ~all around a lit- Mr. Shields, •o2, spent a. weeIt ·in· All
Laa Cruces, make: up the executive rier of New York gives Yale university tle. _Kuchenbecker, a man from whom •buque.rque. When vacation is over Mr.
committee.
. .
,
$60,000 f-orr the aid ot poor students.
a great deal ;wa_s expec~ed has not yet Shield-s expects to begin teaching In hls
Monday evening at 8 o'clo·cit, the first · On _Jah. 28 the Northwestern unlversl- T"etutned from llls Christmas lholldt\Y home In Jemez. Succes~ be hi<S!
l5eseion of the Educational AssOt!latlon ,ty w'lll celebrate Its founders day_ with vacation bu-t we hbpe t!' ·have hlm with ·Mr. V'W!l· Wagrill:r, ., 02, lafter having
.opened with the singing of ''America" the dedication of lts $900,000 nodnal us ln a feW' day:;~. Of last yerur's men; traveled . for some time >!Ill aallfor.nia,
,f)y tlie :Las Vegas Or11-tor'lo SocietY and school bulldlng. Piresiden1t Hadley, of we have Strong, Bowie, Cat:Jnon, Myers ha~Hreturned to the <lity, we are alol
We audienre, . aecmnpanled bY" an '<)r· Yale undversity wtu~;liver the .address anfi t,here Is ,Plenty o,f materlal f0o1• the glad to n-Ote that tihe young man's trav'·
-~l'estra o~ n1he pieces. ' After the <prayer upo_n the subject ot . The l='lace of the o~lier positions~
. :
· el' seems t!> have very much benell.teiJ ·
by Rev. Norman Skinner, came Prof. Professional School In the Modern Unl- The 'game of basket ball between the his health: He expects• td leave. a6on
McNary's baratone solo, ".Toreador's yerelty, allld its Relation ·to the othet• young ladles' team-- from the Agrlcul· for :mr Paoo whllll:e he wlll be jGined by
.fiongJ" with •chorus, followe,l·by the ~epartments.'' . .
.
. tural ·college, nt Las Cruces and the hls Parents: Wh? think 10! making thefr
~'Song of thE> VIkings," by the' Oratorio Germany wl11 ptobabl.Y spea14 !,000,_600 team from the Hl~h- school was prob· future home In Texas. · ·
:Society. Then :followed addresses of marks for the purpose o_f exh!b1Uon at ably_ the prettiest· exhibition of the ~Miss Manwrurln, '02, wlll leave Tueliwelcome by M. w. Browne, president the St. Louis fair.
. .
. spm·t -e~r seen ·.Jn Albuquerque. The day morning foi' California.
,0 f the Las Vega.s Board of Trade.
w. Fire destroyed the electrloal labora· team worlt of both teams being much Miss Hunt, '03 and Miss Twa.y1 '01.
~. ·'Haydon; as member ot: t.he :Board tory of the _neusse~ear PolyteC'lmlc 1~1· In evidence thrt~Ughout the greater part wem membens of the University Aly.ttllo
.ifit Education; Hon. Frank Springer, stitute .at ~.ror, l'l• ..:.. llt a..loss-.of $ 317•~ or the game. T-he guard work of both 'nt who attewiied the Teach~r·s nssocla.::
president -of Ute Normal Board of lte- ~.J.
.
.
teams was superb. as can be seen by tloo In Las Vegas. TheY' report that
gente, arid E. Chacon, of the Las Ve· Alfred H. Brooks an!! party of tlle th·e low score of 6 to 9. Orr fiel!l goals schoolast!c gatlherlng ·a success- In ev•
1\'ll.!l. bar, In responce to the:se hearty United .St.ates geological survey, visited the \honors were even but Miss Hutll ery way. Socially, they say it could n-ot
we1comeso Prof. Hiram Hadley, of Las Mount McKinley last summer, the high. Coleman a stat· player from Mesll!a be surpassed. Much credit Is due- the
Cruces, and Dr. w. G. ~lght, of AI- est mountain. on the Not•th Ame:rlcan Parlt, decided -the game by throwing Las Vegas teachers fo'l' the friendly
lluquerque, made .short but appreciative oontlnent. It Is on the western end of three foul go-als. The game will! sllght- spirit with which. tlrey treated all vis•
repllcs. Owing to the absence of two the Alaskn.n range, -separating the Yu- ly -rough at ·times but the blame for !tors.
·of th"e speakeriS, the program waa cut !ton and the Kusgokwin from the Coole this cannot be laid. on lllther team,
short, but before adjollrnment John Inlet drainage, The su,rvey. Will soon both hnvlng a hnnd in It,
Douglas Walker, of Albuquerque, ae- publish a det.alled qoeport of the re•
The young ladles from 1\!es!lla Pa.rlt
High School Notes.
l
lighted th-e audience with two of l1ls glon.
. ·have hopes of securing the champion- The senior class bas organized with
'Charming tenOl' solos. After the meet- Several specimens of wonderful Okapt ship of New Mexico, but the Albuquer· Edgar Strumquist as president -and Ad&
.ing -adjourned, th•e visitors spent a so- !rom the Co~n_o Free State have 1·e- que ·rndlan!l have been preparing a 'SUr· Vaughn as secretall'Y and treasurer.
clal. hour at the home o.f y 1·: arid Mrs. cently arrived ,-In· Brussels. 'l'hls ani· prise for them whlcb will be deHvered This Is about all that can 'be found out
..Toohua .&· Ra.ynolds.
m_al Is. a. clo~e link betwee1~ .the Gi· t~·them tonight ai; Las Cruces.
about these silent seniors, as 1they kee'p
:J t.ruesday mi)rnlng, at ~:-to, Prof. Had- l'ai'fe and foss11ot'orms of tJhe Upper Mloour baEket ball manager has made their meetings very secret.
ley cnlled the meetlns> io order in ·the cene beck. . .
. several attempts to arrange games for The class color~ have not yet beellJ deoo
Normal auditorium. 'After a.ttendlng The pure food bill of Mr. Hepbunu's the boys, but so· fs:r nothing deflnlte cld'ed upon.
:(o .rome miscellaneous business,' Mrs. wnicb has J?assed .the house of repre- has beem,: acc6in'Pllsheii. 'The 'Minors
-he holidays are over and we are !ill
.Gllbert Le Bar of 'Albuquerque, pre- sentatlves Wtll necessitate large d1aUgcs Wlho · had proml~ed us a game lmme- hard at work, especially the chemistry
·eented an ably written paper, entitled, In th-e bureau of chemistry of · the de· dlately after the holidays, have now class who are havJng •troubles >Of ~heir
'""'hat shall we do for 'the IndividualitY partment of Agriculture, in the loaoora- exhlblfed: a. .great disinclination to own.
,of pupils fn the grr;Wes?'' on-e- striking todes or which the cnemlcal analysis meet us. Of course we can hardly
:Friday waS' the saddest day irt·· alt
thought Mrs. LeBar presented was t:llat wlll .be made. 'J:nc law 13 ccrtain!:t a blame them, knowing as they do, what the month for most o£ tlle studentQ
-t.he te1tcher should work ••to make a move In the :right direction.
.
Would be· the resttlt' of 'such a meeting, who spent 'tnelr · enUre time Wll"ltlng
ure· niut n·of• to,make ·a. living,"
International con~ress of IJ!a.lihmetl· :Nevertheless we did tMnk they were examination papers ·for teacher::~' t6
After d!Ecusslon ·of this paper by dlf- clans in l:IQ•.
. .
.
tnade of gamer matevlalt The fact Is, puzzle their minds over;
•
fcrent members .'Or the a'Ssocfation, Dr. The civil service annou<llces examln~· their ~luff ha~ been called~the re" Herw Williams, a former. stu<renl: tlt
•. ·Frank McConnell of Las Cruces,. rend tiona on Ja.1mrury 27 f9r. the position· of sult~"they are down and out."
tohe ff!lgh ·oohool at Omaha, Nebra.sltat
a. most valuable ,papet• o-h "-Scientific assistant b!ologist In the department of The u. N. M. · bo'$'s wili pr01bab1y elloter!!'d the f·reshma-n class after Chl'1St•
Meulclno ancl tile I'ubllc Schools," 111 ngrlcultu·re at a salary -of $1,200•. The meet the Mesilla: I'arlt team In Allm· mas.
which were a number of suggesUons subjects are geogJI'aphlc distribution.<~! querque, on. or· -about the twenty-third The freshmen have been. trying thel:r
~oncern,fng the condition M the -school animals (20 points), manuals (20 polnts), of·:thls month· but t!ie'contract has not hand at malt'ing tJoetry f(}r the last; ·
room, which the teachens would do well birds (lD . points),. geography ,of. North yet been ·£lgned.
two 6r thr!)e days, While several ll.i'e
to tak(l to- heart.
.
.
America {10 points), , taxl!'lermy (10 ·'£!he football ·champ-Ionship -of New h'Opelesl! subjects: Mfss · Leavitt hl!Jl
At the afternoon sel;!Slon, Col. J, Fmnc points), field expeorJence (15 po!luots), gen- Me:idco rs still disputed. The Atbuquer• hopes that some of tbertl will be iarn•
Chavez, terrltO>r!nl superintendent of eral,educatlon (10 points). Al:i!o exam· que' In'dlans and those of Santa· Fe ous poets oome day, . At present lt fur•
pUblic Instruction, and Supt. John Bat·· !nation for the. position of bot•am•icnl battled for \lt during t.he hollda.ys but ·Jldshes the· othet• students with great
'ton of .D~mlng,· rrod wine lnten~Un~r clerk In the natl-cmal museum at a sal· this game aiM ended •h:t a. tie of o to o. amusemeut during the thh·d. ~erlod lit
and lnstruc.Uve .papers w}!.lc·h were dJs~ a.ry -of $600. .
·
.
.
The Albuquerque pigskin chaseJ·s claim 'the 'mt~•t•nlng,
·
'
· . On . the 29th and 30th w-Ill <JCCU'l' nn the superiorlty, but it I$ doubtful if . l!Jthel Fluke, a sophomore, Is smlous~
'()\lssed ·by the M.soolat!ori.
TucisaaY evening the OratoriC~ S·O>cl~ty, examination for physicians for gov~l'U- they have :!lufflc!en·t grounds to back ly lll nt he'!' home on t'he Highlands
oonducted by PrOf. J. G." McNary, with men·t service •. Subjects: ~esis of. G~O this ttSsertl0!1• The summary of games w.it-h err,.s1pelas,
----Mrs. McN:Lry as pianist, sang the beau• words, cOil'reaqoJL of manuscl"lpt ot 2,,0 or the A. of N. M., Is a& follows:
tlful and appro):n~at<!< Cttntata, . "The wlords, mathematic (arlthme~ict alge· All itames h<ave re~Ulteil ht . the tie
l~strella Program
Ho'ly Child." The Oratorio, cons·~Stlng bra, geome·bry), history and clvll ·gov· a-core -of 0 to 0 except the game between
Ori
·
F'rlda'Y'
evening, January1 16, 1903,
hf twenty-foUr. volcm had been work- ernme>nt of Un·lted States~ ~~netl!l.l hla· the Aibu. :rn.dlans a•nd the Mesma Prurlt.
~ng ~n thl\\1_ piece for some· tlme,. as the tory and ge-l)g'l·aphy, Coloma! gove,rn· We do not see ho\v t:he"Aibu. •boys can the firs•t program of' the. year will be
renilltlon {)f ft s-howed. :MI.ss'Blanche ment and aiimlnlsbt•atlon, political ecoll• 'e1aith the chnmp·lorishlp without set- giVen by fhe mstrella S'OClety at the
Rothgeb, Mr. S. D. Walker, an~ Mr. omy, . general ea.ucatlo)t, T<he!!e post- tung their dltflcultleli ''Wfthi,. the Santa School of Maslc. 'Dhe program ·ts·· i1:s
follows:
·
;J~ G. MoNa.ry, ·l'espectm:ty; took -the t!ons pay from $1,200 to$1,400 a year.
Fe l'edsklns.
· • · ··' .- ' ·
1. .Alina; :r.ra ter ........ ,. .. • .. Society
l!Op·rano, tenor and basso solos.
The ·.1.'he: boa,l'd ot trustees of the, Ca.r.ne·
·, P: ':·• '··, ·
2. Essay • , ........ , •, ••• Frank Springer·.
duet by :Mr'e'!§ ll.otMeb n.nd l\fr. Walker 8')e: Institute has i.Lp]J1"0p~l:tteri $8,000 to · . · 'ATE:LEil'ICS ii"'it~'-~Ji~~'
3, Plano SolO> ,. ........ Glad~ m1llders:
\\'Ids especially worthy of aPPlause,
establlslt a 1-aboratull'l/' for· the study ct Thel'e Is an article I.n~flf& ' · ·•· ·-· ·
.
. lmmedlate<ly following 'this · mu,s!cal de,sert plants. and has app. ohlteil
·n:~mbe_r of _ "OuHng," .!9.n> 9-~N·ats~j~,r · 4. Debatefe!I!Sit, Dr. :m, Winship, the well known cavllle and Dl'. :t>. 'l'. Ma-cDt>u_ga.l h0 •1l;ti'fts, ·'\\1\.lch' I·$"Wort1fr~1i!a1i'frtg,~''espec• "Amrma:ttve-Heten Rocte~; :Frnrtk o•editor ot th~ Bosto•n .Tournai· of Educa• stu~)" the_ physiology wn1d morp~ology ially for ·th0!:1t! 'of ·Us Wibo are taltln.g Gara,
-tlon, delive·red a moot 'Jntei'esUhg and (}f the deset·t plants und'llr their native more than ol'dlnn.ry Interest In outdoor · :Nega.Hve----Josephlne Wordy, Clarence
·tn.etru·ctlve lecture, on the ~'Problem ot comRtlons and with es1>eclal reference l1j')Oi'ts. The-- writer I!!· of the opinion lltald.
Educa-tion." This lecture was one oi the to their relatlo·ns to water, temperature that attetlcs bave a high moral value 5. Vocal Solo ........... Grace· Jtoughton
·lieel ever given In La.s VegllJS1 and It re• (l.nd obher factors,
aside f~totn bhe phy&lcal one, She says li "Scorchet•" •• , , , , . , , , • Frank O'Ga.ra
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